
Superstar Summer Camp 2016 

The Club Inclusion is holding a Summer Camp Program at the Drop in Club Halifax! 
At St. James Church, Rotary, Halifax, and out and about in the community. 

 
Week 1: Art Attack July 11-15 

With lots of art projects and crafts, performing arts, music and dance this week will satisfy your artistic 
side! Ending with a Live Art Performance.  

Including: Set and costume design, music therapy with Stephanie, acting games, crafts crafts CRAFTS, 
trip to the movies, Canada’s Next Top Model, Project Run Way, hip hop dance and maybe even a tour of 

a professional theater! 
 

Week 2: Body Break-Liv Fit! July 18-22 

Grab your sneakers and water bottles; it’s time to work out! A week dedicated to eating healthy, living 
fit and being active. 

Including: Dodgeball, outing to the Canada Games Centre, Laser Tag and Westmount Accessible Park, 
yoga, sport skills and drills, Zumba, long walks, healthy cooking and much, much more! 

 
Week 3: Reality TV Week July 25-29  

Ever wondered what it would be like to be on Reality TV? This week will give you the chance to star in all 
your favourite shows! Even if you don’t watch TV, you’ll have a ball! 

Including: Survivor, Big Brother, Master Chef, Mantracker, The Voice, Canada’s Best Dance Crew, The 
Amazing Race down at the Halifax Boardwalk, Don’t forget the Lyrics, and more!  

 
Week 4: Black Sails August 2-5 (Excludes Natal Day) 

Ahoy, me hearties! Weigh anchor and hoist the mizzen! It’s pirate week! Savvy? 
Including: Treasure hunts, canon ball battles, relay races, digging for treasure, capture the flag, lots of 

outings, catapults, boat races, hair wraps, pirate movies, making costumes and flags, Peggy’s Cove Boat 
Tour and loads more adventure!  

 

Week 5: Discovery Week August 8-12 

An amazing week with games, crafts and experiments dedicated to science, nature, culture and learning.  
Including: Lots of time with Sookie the Dog, science experiments, Myth Busters, gardening, visit from 
Ray’s Reptiles, outing to the Discovery centre, cultural activities and an end of summer camping day 

with canoeing and hiking! 
  

$200 (9AM-4PM)                       $75 Bring your own support (9AM-4PM)                       $250 (8AM-5:30PM) 

Please note: We do not offer one to one support, ratio is typically 1:3. Spaces are limited. 
Personal care available. Wheelchair accessible, quiet room available. Ages 12+.  

Complex Needs- let us know and we will work together.  
To register email Jackie Rivers at theclubmembers@gmail.com before April 17, 2016 

Fee and Forms Deadline: June 1, 2016  

mailto:theclubmembers@gmail.com

